
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 
FOR WILL MMOWEN 

Will McGowen, manager of the 

IIcipy-Selfy store in Cross Plains, was 

given a unique surprise by his family 

on his 5axt1--first birthday, last 'i'ues-

day, r.)ct 1(3. When he returned home 
at noon he was greeted at the door 
by his wife. who handed him a beauti_ 
fttl bouquet of autumn flowers and the 
end of a cord, which lead to a basket 
filled with us^fuI prosents from his 
family and friends, 1 birthday cake 
bearing sizt.y-one candles, decorated 
in white and gold, had been prepared, 
Miss Edna Bomar rendered a number 
of birthday greeting sotigs, Those 
present besides the immediate family 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Baum and. 
son,  Jimmie, and Dr. Aleiowen. 
Mrs. John B'anm gave toasts to the 
honoree. 

Kathleen Neeb was in Rising Star 
Sunday. 

H. C. Gracey and family of Rising 
Star were in Cross Plains Sunday. 

Mrs. Sam Long and daughter, Marie, 
spent the week end in Baird 

600 QUARTS NITRO 
EXPLODE AT BORGEft 

0 	 

Six hundred quarts of nitro-glyc- 

erine exploded at 11 o'clock at night 

two miles from Borger last week, 

shattering nearly every window in 

that town. The  .  explosion was in 
a magazine owned by the Atlas 
Glycerine Company. B. F. DeLong, 
manager, had inspected the magazine 
the evening before the explosion, and 
cannot account for the cause of the ex-
plosiou. The explosion tore a big 
hole in the ground, broke nearly all 
the windows in Borger, tossed dishes 
off shelves, stopped some timespieees 
and rocked the town as though it was 
in the grip • of an earthquake. 

The ladies of the Methodist church 
at Dressy will, give a box supper Oct. 
26th, for the purpose of paying off a 
note on some good work they have 
clone in improvements to the church, 
AN are cordially invited to attend, 

These may be the meltancholy days, 
but the first robin in the spring isn't 
any more appealing to us than the 
first editor in the fall who mentions 
Thanksgiving. 
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Si) aiSOOOt F ISE WELL RENEWS ACTIVE 
1RQ.LlNG IN DRESSY FIEL 

Interest 

from San 

from San Saba 

to connect with the 

way at Putnam was 

REST IN NEW 
IS KEEN 

The hall of disappointment that 

hovered over the Dressy shallow oil 

field for a few days following the re-

port last week that two nearby offsets 

to the largest producer so far disc'over-
ed in that locality resulted in failures 

in the proposed highway i disappeared like magic the first of this 

Sabathrough Brownwood week when a few feet of extra drilling 
was made in the Eubank well, one of 
the supposed! dry holes. This extra 
drilling revealed the sand at thirty 
feet below the depth of the other good 

from towns along producers in the field, and its yield is 

Brownwood an average of the discovery wells, 
coming in for about fifty barrel pro-
duction. The other well, located on 
the Andy Foster farm, which was 
abandoned after reaching the depth 
of the pay sand in the preceeding wells, 
will doubtless be drilled to a greater 
depth. Two good wells have been 
added to the field since and drilling 
is in progress Oil about half -dozen 
others as nearby off-sets, one  .  of 
which is Andy Foster No, 2, and 
lilutts  No. 4, 

AUTO AC IUE T UN 
PURE`I`'RB E 

J. E. Hill, carpenter contractor of 

this city, was badly injured, and 

J, E, IVilliams, of the Pride:uz Lttm-

ber Company oi` Colemut, reccive} 

a bad euc on is ankle in an itceident; 
on the Burkett, bridge Tuesday night 
about 7 o'clock, 

These men were on their to Cross 
Plains to hear Will Hogg, the evange-
list, and were driving Mr, Hill's Chev-
rolet sedan, On the Burkett bridge 
they met Bud Godwin. who was 
moving a house on a wagon, and '\Ir, 
Hill, who was driving the car, says 
he was unable to pass, His tviiud 
shield mashed into the house, was 
broken and thle body of the car badly 
torn tip, Mr, Hill's left shoulder and 
arm were badly mashed and mr, 
Williams received a bad cut on his 
ankle, First aid was administered by 
Dr, Pierce of Burkett and men called 
E, H, Henning at Coleman for 
medical treatment—Coleman Demo-
crat-Voice, 

Eider, 1'. S. Young, will fill his 
regular appointment at the Church of 
Christ Sunday morning and Sunday 
night, Oct. 21st. 

a 
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twenty-three  men 

the road who met in the 

Chamber of 	Commerce rooms 
a Thursday afternoon. 

a Harrell of Cross Plains was elected 
C. Y. Early presided until Paul V. 

Chairman of a, temporary organiza-
tion, and Hilton Burks, secretary. 
Mr. Burks, who has been interested 
in having this proposed highway 
designated as such by  the State High-
way Commission, led the meeting 
with a definite proposal of submitting 
plans next week to the state corn - 

mission. 

At  the early part of  the meeting the 
ollowing meu from out of town were 

present:  J. 11 lBakei Sail S tba; Paul 
V.  IIarr'ell.  Cross Plans; Claude C. 
PIarrell, Cross Plains; Fred Heyser, 
Putnam ; Tom Anderson, Cross Plains; 
Fred Cook. Putnam ; J. B. Eubank, 
Cross Cut : S. C. Barr, Cross Plains; 
C. R. Cook, Putnam ; J. A. Barr, Cross. 
Plains :. L, J Cook, Putnam ; F1'. A.  
Iverttt. Putnam n; W. 1I. No red. Put 
nano G. B. f tskin : C, K. Peek, 1'nt 

a;un W. H.  '-  ook. Putnam :  13.  \V. 

hurl su!i, San Saba; Ii. B. house, 

s,ut Saba: A. (1. Crabb Cross Plains; 
or Bond, Cross Plains; C. B. 

Sroti, ('rots Plains; Tom Bryant. Clos ,; 
I'inizl intl VNNtriin Nec?  (n-  - , 
Tiaras. 

i,rOwi.\cuocl 	nst ;n•eacnt a1 the 

nitlri  of the ineetln 	were : stun 
4 1rhrith, ,1..1. 'uoutrins, Hilton BlIrk ,  
.1.  'I'. ;',torah. lied Itaves and C•.  i` 

l:.  r1y. 

The  als  e is the llrownwood Bul-
letin's  tel  ::rt  of the meeting held in 
that city on Tiiesday of last z eek. 

A  committee from Cross Plains + and 
tube cotamirunity, composed of A. G. 
Crabb,  Ceo, B, Scott. To ii l,•yant, 
Taylor bond, Torn Anderson. .1. 14.  
I.T;be...k  .  Sulu parr, Paul V. IlarreIl 
and County Commissioner Geo. Clif-
tou  left  for Austin Monday  of  this 
week.  They  were  joined by about an 
equal number of prominent represen-
tatives from San Saba, Brown -
wood and Putnam, an the combined 

delegation appeared before the State 
13ighway Commission in the interest 
of securing the necessary State aid in 
building the proposed highway. 

This .highway when completed will 

be  one of the greatest advantages, from 
a  stanpoint of travel, that has ever 
traversed this part of the country. It 

will not only  give Cross  Plains and all 

weather a this part  of the  county an all  

rcyad to the county  seat  but will 

place  Cross  Plains on a highway with 

a  trunk  line railroad at Putnam in less 

than half the distance it now is sit-

uated. 

STARTS ON 

Commander Richard E. Byrd has 
started on his long treck into the 
unexplored antarCtic regions. The 
intrepid commander and his party 
sailed from San Pedro, Calf., last 
-week and will make their first stop 
at New Zeland about Nov. 5. It is 
a dangerous journey, and the inter-
nationally famous explorer and navi-
gator will be from American soil for 
two years, and probably longer. He 
leads one of the largest and most 
scientifically equipped polar expedi-
tions the world has ever known, the 
purpose of which is to study the 
"birthplace of winds," and to fill 
the blank spaces on the map of the 
world. The C. A. Larson, largest Nor -
zvegian ships afloat, carried four 

I  monoplanes, which Byrd and his mates 
T will operate from their base near the 

!  South Pole. At New Zeland Byrd 
will be joined by two other ships of 

I  his expedition. City  of New York, and 
a the trawler, Eleanor ffollvig. 

U RISE REA  A:  T 
ON CATTLE TRM 

unique testimonial of their we!-
(clue to Fred Cutbirth and other 
Irominent ranchmen and farmers of 

1Callahan comity who have recently 
chosen Cross Plain s.  as their future 
home.  moved here and built beautiful 

(lent es. was given at sunrise Fri-
ola nlnrtiin„ of last week. The oc-
casion was a well arranged reproduct-
ion of a sunrise breakfast around a 
I<,nch-Wagon so thrilling a.nd immensely 
n;„v ell by the cowboys of the old-time 
.  1e  ir:01..  This manner of welcome. 

ippt'op>.iiite and o1ppeasing to the 
tai  tnrc of a lifetime cowboy and ranch-
moon,  was sponsored and the excellent 

!l ,reakfast pro sided and served in true 
Inch-wagon style by Geo. Scott and 
Torn Bryant, and the lonesome wilds of 
the John' Barr pasture was the scene 
of the gathering. The lunch-wagon 
krreal fst was served promptly at 
sutnrise. followed by many  interesting  
t,nIks, the themes  of  which diverted 
memories  of inauy  of  those present 
tack the customsand thrills of the old 
time cowboy life along tile cattle 

trails and round-ups. 
Those early raisers who were pre -

,ent and got every enjoyment: out of 
the  occasion, were : R. P. Odom, 
Cellos McDermett, John Bryant, Frank 
Spencer, William Koonce, E. A. White- 
side, 1'. M. Windham, J. L. Joy, J. 
Henry-  1IcGuwen, Vernon Spencer, F. 
A. Lane, E. D. Priest, B. R, Hargrove, 
Jr  A, Baum, Tom Bryant, W. L. Rice, 
Ove Wooten, i I. L. Cutbirth, C, E. Barr 
R. B. McGowen, Mrs. J. A. Barr, 
Evelyn Barr, Mrs. Toni Bryant, Tom 
Bryant. Jr., Mrs. Russell McGowen, 
Mrs. Maggie Cook, Mrs, A. G. Crabb, 
Fred Cutbirth, E. E. House, Oscar 
McDermett, C. D. Anderson, Chas, 
Hemphill, H. L. Vestal, J. C. Watson, 
Slim McNeal, Paul Harrell, Q. D. 
Stone, E. M. Curry, Evangelist Will 
Hogg, Fred Heyser, John Holder, Jack 
Aiken, G. E. Morgan, S. H. Westerman, 
Glen Adams, W. C. Adams, Geo. Baum, 
John Westerman, S. C. Barr. W, 0, 
Spencer. Fornia Worthy, Walter 
Westerman, 	Claude 	C. Harrell. 

Clyde 	Derringer, 	J. KKoonce, 
C. F, McNeal, D, B, Baum, 
R', A, McGowen, T. J. Harris, Hugh 
McDermett, Ove Watson, Tom Ander-
son, Aubra C. Dodson, E. I. Vestal, 
J. A. Barr, W. D. Wilburn, L. D. 
Montgomery, W, R. Wagner, henry 

Williams. 

There is considerable clisussion in 
this campaign about the relatives 
merits of men seeking public office. 
It is right that this should be the case. 
But we must not overlook the fact 
that our government is one of law and 
not of men. Constituted authority 
goes on when men stop. A time 
honored phrase is, "England expects 
ever man to do his duty." In our 
own country we might enlarge upon 
the theme by adding, "And we expects 
every law to accomplish is purpose." 

Andy and Pat Gaines have sold 
their automoble agency in San Angelo, 
and were recent visitors in Cross 
Piins. 

a 

a 
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COUNTRY SCHOOLS 
OPENED LAST WEEK 

All of the country schools in Calla-

han county opened for the fall term 

last ,  week. The rural schools and 

their respective te:echers in this part of 

tlt0 county: 

Dressey, C. S. Martin, Mrs. C. S. 
Martin, Mrs. Laura COook. 
Turkey Creek, Miss Viola Boat;-

right. 
Caddo Peak, C. R. Steele. 
Burnt Branch, Miss Maud Dabney, 

miss Joe Dabney. 
Bayou, WW'yndell Hall. 
Victoria, Miss Marie Bryson. 
Atwell, G. R. Baugh, Miss Aleta 

Elliott. 
itowden, Nunnally Stephenson, Miss 

Ether Varner. 
C.ttonwood, F. E. Mitchell, Miss 
Missouri Strahan, Mrs. Beaulah 

Respess. 

	

Admiral, Claud 	Willis, 	Miss 

Edith Coppinger. 
Consolidation No. 5, W. M, Priddy, 
1I, L Moore, Belva Evans, Irene 
Eubank, Mrs. J. G. Overton. 

	x 	 
Lester Jones was a Cisco visitor 

Sunday. 

through Brownwood 

B'ankhead high-

evidenced by the 



Howells Theatre 
Coleman. Two Nights this Week 

OCT. 19th and 20th 
Special Matinee Saturday 

Positively Farewell Tour, Your Last Chance to See It! 

The Play that Broke the World's 
Record. Over 6 Years in New York 

g a  tile's 
PSIIL t OS 

Same Company That Played San Antonio, Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Houston, Etc. 

NOT A MOTION PICTURE 
But an Original and Genuine New York Road Show and 

Senic Production. 
Note the Sensible Prices, Postively no Higher. 

Eves. $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. Saturday 
Matinee 75c, $1.0o, $x.50 

No Wa Tax. Seats Now Selling Fast at HOWELL'S 
THEATRE 

r 
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Price Odom and faintl y  of Valeria, 
spent the week end with relatives. 

Judge and .Airs. Charlie Nord ck and 
children of Lubbock, and B. G. Hagg 
and of Baird spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Farmer. 

0 

Mrs. Claude Harrell had her tonsils 
took out Saturday, in Brownwood, 
and is home now, getting along nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huckaby at-
tended the American Legion Conventio" 
in San Antonio last week. 

Next Friday Night: 
Troop 34 Boy Scouts of America. 

Assembly will be at 7:20 P. M. by 
Troop bugler opposite the Tabernale, 
and troop will go the meeting in a 
body. Scoutmaster. 

F. B. MeGary has opened an up-to 
date and attractively arranged lunch 
counter adjoining the Cross Plains 
Bakery on North Main street. It is 
named Sancl\vic ^h Shoppe. 

0 

TRADE AT HOME 

No one is a stranger in the Will 
Hogg union revival. 

It is everbody's meeting. 

You are welcome to all its services. 

Its music and preaching is inspiring. 

In the Will Hogg revival you are 
big a5  the next fellow. 

Will Hogg is your friend. 
It is a` distinction to attend every 

service. 
Fellowship is the spirit of this re-

vival. 
You should attend unanimously its 

last services. 
Last week I heard a lecture by Dr. 

Ames, who is in Lnion Seminary, New 
York. IIe claimed that the preaching 
of sin cause;;  nervous diseases and 
drives people away from the church. 
lie iu recognized as authority on some 
points, at least as a phychiatrist. 

Our own Dr. Will IIogg, who is a 
militant fundamentnlist, on the other 
hand tells us people are staying away 
from church because minister c  are no 
longer preaching sin. It seems to be  I 
easy to empty the pews, but Dr. Hogg 
is proving he can fill his pews by 
preaching sin. Often it is a proposition 

with him to get enough pews to seat 
his hearers. Sunday evening many 
stood during the long services. 

FLORA "JACK SON.  
Cross Plains, Texas. 

Geo. W. Cunningham has sold his 
Ilelpy-Sell y store in San Angelo and 
returned to Cross Plains. He is 
adding a larger stock to the Racket 
Store, of which he is proprietor, and 
will devote all his to that business. 

TTncle Felix Smith, who has been 
ill and confined to his room the past 
week, is improving and expects to be 
out among his many friends again 
within a few days. 

Uncle Nforg Harlow returned Mon-
(lay from a week's visit with relative s 

 in \Viehit,a, Pan., and St. Louis. He re-
1)orts having enjoyed the long trip 
fine. 

TRADE AT HOME 

Dr. Lindley returned to Cross Plains 	B. Y, P, 1, will not meet next Sun- 
for a visit the first of this. 	 day but will begin again the following 

Sunday, 
RE (EMBER 

THAT 









THE CROSS PLAIN 

HONOR ROLL 

List of New Bargain Day 
Subscriptions and  Renewals 
to the Review. 

'f le Bargain 1.'u iiate w .! 

Goi? CInu Until Nov. 13t. 

To the  5IO1I  w'io  dmlij 

 become owners of  the.  

new Ford ear 

d y  

airs. Gertie .Jones, Clyde 
Mrs, S. E, Jones, City 
Mrs, A. F. Tate, City 
E. N. Ridgeway, City 
Mrs. Addie Graham, City 
A. F, Smith, Weslaco, Texas 
Andy  Smith, Weslaco, Texas 
W. Si. Carey, Merkel, Texas 
J. F, Ferguson, Merkel, Texas, 
W. T. Austin, Snson, Texas. 
A, R., Gatlin, City. 
J. H. Rone, Rt. 1. 
Bud Anderson, Garland, Texas, 
H. B. Hill, City, 
John Miller, City, 
M. F. Kennedy, City. 
J, M. Cain, City, 
Holland Bond, lit. 1. 
Edwin Neeb, ('ity. 
It. P. Lacy, Itt. I., 
Phil Anderson, City. 
Ed Baumy City. 

T. E. 1litcholl, City. 
Elbert Pierce, Cottonwood. 
Lee Champion, Cottonwood. 
W. P. Armstrong, Nimrod, 
Oscar JIeI)ermett, Rt, 
Dave Montgomery, City. 
II. A. Ensor, Cottonwood. 
A'. Hanke, Rt. 2. 
II. L. Harris, Itt. 1. 
I', W, Payne, Rt, 1, 
Dr, Mary Shelmau, City. 
`V. 0. Spencer, Rt. 1. 
L, H, 'Maddox, City. 
H. D. Lawrence, City. 
Geo. T. Lamar, City, 
B. B. Bond, City, 
Joe Baran, City. 
Wallace Jones, City. 
,Airs. B. A. IIugen Gainesville, Texas. 
Mrs. Emma Hemphill, Marysville, 
Texas. 
A. H. McCord, City, 
Dee Anderson, City. 
Dr, Young, City, 
Mrs. John Lacy, Capiton, N. M. 
J, A. McGowen, City. 
Ross Wagner, City. 

Willis Brown, City. 
Dr. John Rumph, City. 
Airs. Anna Harrell, lit. 2. 
A. A, Bertrand, City. 
R. E. Moblay, 1:t. 1. 
Airs, L. A. A[clionough, City. 
Doke Westerman, City. 
A. J. Matis. City. 
G, W, Iiiutts, City. 
Mrs. A. It. Conlee, City, 
Sirs, J, II, Brun-anett, Abilene, 
W, .A. Williams, City. 
Dr. Tyson, City. 
iv, E, Butler, City. 
W. B. Baldwin, City. 
H, C, Freeman, City 
Russell McGowen, City. 
Dee Barr, City. 
Doyle Neeb, R*.. 
Mrs. S. P. Long, City, 
Fred Long, Rt. 
Louis Helms, City: 
Jars. Jim Bennett, City, 

., 	Cree & Co., City. 

	

Tom Upton, City. 	 { 

Miss Vida Little, Cisco. 
Mrs, J. I'. Ilenderson, City. 
Ed Ilenderson, Rt, 2. 
Win. Neeb. City. 
Airs, Beulah Pulford, Irian, Texas. 
I1. J. Rudloff, City. 
0. R. Rudloff, City. 
T, Y, Woody, City. 
Ralph Chandler, City. 
W. T. Wilson, Abilene. 
Mrs, Hattie Sensobox, Martha. Tenn. 
Jim Barr, City. 
Willard Hill, City. 
J. W. Westerman, City. 
A, G. Foster, City, 

Mont Jones, Rt. 1 
Airs, J. D, Barclay, City 
N, L, Long, Rt. 2 
IN. Howard, City 
A, G, Cribb, City 
Walter Westerman, City 
Vernon Barclay, Santa Anna 
Airs. S. A, Fry, City 
airs, E, C, Austin, Rt. 1 
W, T. Rone, Loraine 
J, K. Gafford, City 
Wm. Franke, City 
J, F. Parr, City 
J. L, Lilly, Nimrod 
Merlin Garrett, City 
Ernest Moore, City 
Ben Garner, City 
Sam Sums, City 
Lon Haley, 	City 
G. B. Gaines, Cross Cut 
Wilbur Williams, City 
:[..It. Pierce, Plainview 
L, A, Pierce, Dallas 
Mrs. Rose McNeel, City 
W. II. Duke, Nimrod 
Mrs. Ella Saddler; Loraine 
J. 1•. Williamson. Rt, 1 
Miner Vestal, City 
Air Nolan Duncan, Baird 
Ii , 	Riggs, Rt. 2 
(' 	;lutts, Rt.  

Mrs. W, J. Bryson, City 
Mrs. Willie Stewart, City 
Mrs, Lela Graham, Van Nuys, Calif. 
1). It, Ingram, Cottonwood 
A(t•s. N. J, Head, Rt, 2 
tied, Baum. Ft. 1 
J. L, Brown, Nimrod 

{Airs, N, E, Grissom, Nimrod, 
1 Mack Campbell, City 
ii, L. Phillips, Ninrod 
J. P, Cross, City 

I 1'. R, Haggard, City 
J, N', Jones, City 
I ). 11. Ilarpole, City 
J. 11, fierce, Cottonwood 
FY, ;11, Wright, City 
Sirs. Geo; Scott, City 
Sirs, J, I3, Cutbirth, Baird 
Carl Slaughter, City 
Rev. S, P, Collins, City 
Vincent Hatt, City 
I,. 0, t'ayne., Itt, it 
John Holder, Cit 
1:,  ii, I:lflt'.', Iit 
Loreta 1loyer, City 
I;ueli Vestal, Pioneer 
S, lq, McDowell, City 
Rex Clark,, Cross Cut 
T, F. McCarty. Bird 
J. Lee Smith. Rt, 
M. D. Jones. 	idalor, BoxOS 
Carl Childs, City 
Portia Worthy, Itt. 1 
Mrs, Pink Barr. Rt. I 
A, (Igilvy, City 
D. P. Carter, Lockney 
IL y Adams, Butte, SIont. 
Obe McLain, \imrod, 
J, A, Moore. Cottonwood 
Slew Johnson 
J. C. Moons. City 
H, W, Baum, City 
N, L, Young, Ciyt 
J, C, Henderson. Rt, 1 
Gene Atwood, Pioneer 
J, Ai, McMitlor, City 
Bob Boone, City 

	 0 	  

Don't marry a flapper until you 
see her some morning before beakfast. 

They say ,  that Scranton, Pa., used 
to he the lighted city in the U. S. 
but reports are now that after mid -

night New York is light up more than 
Scranton. 

We sometimes wonder how many 
of those good, haw-abiding citizens are 
the money they won on the world 
series. 

— 	o 	 

Easy peyments are sometimes the 
hardest Is snake. 

THE  servis e obligation of 
the Fe-rd Moose Company 
and its dealer organization 
is now a  .•ov, in,ci at the rate 
of 50CC cars a day. It is to 
these new car owners that 
this naeesnge is nsidr'e'eso-ed. 

The new  Ford is  a remark 
a bly fine ear for one that 
costs so little. It is simple in 
design, coastrsacted of the 
finest materials, and built to 
unusually sneasure-
ments• 

These are the reasons it 
performs so woseaaier-fcuKy. 
These are aloes the reasons 
its service requirements are 
so few and the ujs-keep cost 
so low. 

When you receive your 
new car, the dealer will ex-
plain the simple little things 
that should he attended to 
fist regular intervals to insure 
the best performance. lie 
will also tell you something 
of his own facilities for do-
ing this work promptly and 
at small cost. 

With the purchase of your 
car, you are entitled to Free 
Inspection Service by your 
dealer at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. This service is 
due you and we urge you to 
take full advantage of it. 
Proper care during this 
breaking-in period 
means a great deal to 
the life of your car. 

Laeluded in the Free In---
speetion Service is a check-. 
up of the battery, the 
venerator charging rate, the 
distributor, the carburetor 
adjustment, lights, i).s'a1tes•x -' 
shock absrrner57, tire inCa.-
t on and sleerhog gear. The 
engine  oil  is also  changed' 
and chassis  lubricate(). 

No  charge whatever  is 
made  for labor or snmaax iafls 
incidental to this inspection 
service, except where re-
psitrs  are  necessary  because: 
sat accident,  Yoegie:.e3,  or  mie -. 
sass*. 

The  labor  csl  changhsg, 
the engine oil and lursricai.-
ing  the chassis  is  also free, 
although  a  charge  is made 
for the new of  L 

We believe that when you 
see the  good  effects of this 
inspection you will continue 
to have it done regularly 
throughout the life of your 
ear. 

Wherever you live, you 
will find the Ford dealer 
very helpful in keeping 
your car in good running 
order for many thousands.. 
of miles at a minimum of 
trouble and expense. 

He operates under close 
factory supervision and has 
been trained and equipped 

to do this work 
promptly, thorough- 
1' and economically. 

, 

Foiu MOTOR COMPAI 
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"' TItE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  - 

Misses :Johnnie .SIysl West  and 
Loueima  Williams of Hamlin, were 
visiting friends and relative 'here 
past week end. These young  ,  ladies 
formerly lived in Cross I'lains- 

 YOUR 
-DOLLARS -  AT HOME 

'4 OST—On Cottonwood road John B, 
Stetson hat. Re. 7- Will pay liberal 
reward for same,.. Carl Slaughter. 

his. Geo. Cunningham and Miss 
Pearl Cooper, the guest of Cunningham
motored over to Brolvnwood, one clay 
this weel., 

0 

Wilford haggard a student at 
Simmons University, at Abilene, was 
visiting his parents Mc; and Sirs. T. 
U.  Haggard the week coil. 

31155 Cartoon Gibson of Pioneer, 
and many  more  good looking girl, 
were  •  over  -  Friday.  "Cheering for  the 
Buffaloes" 

lies. Joe McDonough has just  re-
turned from  a  trip to Arimallo where 
she meet her sister tnd family Mrs. 
0. N. Grisham of Los Angeles, after 
visiting relatives there, they wont; to 
Barger where they had  it  short visit 
with their sister Mrs. 55. F, Hertzog. 

SECOND HAND GOODS' WANTED. 
-- - -I will pay cash or trade for all kinds 
of Second Hand house hold goods and 
Furniture,  J. E. Henkel.  

Mrs.  R. SI.  Lane,  age  .  51,  .  died at 
her home  about three  miles northeast, 

of  Pioneer last  Saturday night  at  11 
o'clock, Funeral segeices, conducted 

by Rev.  Huckabee and Rev. Cooper, . 

were had at the Cross Plains Method 

ist church Sunday afternoon  at  4  o^ 

clock, and the  •  remains were buried in 
the local cemetery, Mrs. Laine was 
related to the family of .John Lee, 
who live near Cross Plains. 

Consider  these' Things—before  you 
mail your orders set of town. The 

dollar that  ;von •  spend out of town is 
gone forever. '.The dollar that. yop 
spend at home—stays ii here and 
works. Whether it goes into civic im-
prove, Menlo; via taxes, better school, 
churches, streets—or whether it sim 
Ply goes into nlgpe merchandise for 
your next needs—it circulates at 

home. 1^ emenmber your neighbor «- 91h . 

take better care of you than a stran-
gee. It is to his interest to do so. His 
future depends on his winning and 
holding your confidence and friend 
ship--and he's right here to  _  make 
good any mistakes. When you help 
the home iherehant, `the' home indus-
try—t:hey in :turn help build up your 
town—thus making greater and bet:. 
ter opportunities for you and your 
children- Spending money at home is 
putting a mortgage  on  it to conic back. 
to you—speluting it sueay from home 
is bidding  it  goodbye. And. your 
home purchase is-better, for you can 
see  and measure Its value—before 
you part with your money. His so with 
"the cat in the bag" you buy from 
the distant point. I:)on't mail your 
order until: you have considered these 
things—and you won't mail it at all. 
 x  

Bryant Cowan and family of Cross 
Cut were here one clay last week. 

SPEND ALL 

NURSE" STOCK NOTICE. 

I will will be in Cross Plains Satur-
day October. 6 to take order for trees 
and shrubs. .Can be seer,: care Sam 
Bares. If you have  a  nice home and 
neod trees and shrubs an,Q • evergreens, 
I will gladly draw' you it' plan free. 

CISCO FlA)1IAL-NURSERY CO. 

Mr.-  and airs- Porter .Henderson of 
Brownwood visited relatives and 
friends here Saturday night and Sun - 
day. 	 . 

FOR RENT—Five  rooms  house with 
both, garage. 	One block south of 
Coleman Highway  on  graded street. 
C. S. MARTIN- 	 2 TI' 

There may be any number of react 

• ,one why, It wns s impeseiUSc for you  to 
continue your college work  this  year. 
If y.on:are  one of those who hadto drop 
out  for  any  reason w^2atever, are;, you 
going  to  hoist the white flag and 
acknowledge defeat? Not on your 
ni(  you  are not. If you give  up  now 
you Ore  defeated. 

s  b3. not do  •  this  : 	Enroll hooted - 
istely with-  •  us for an all • round busi- 
neso  course.  We  have  a very  special 

Cures Chills and Fever, 
Intermittent, Remittent and 

Bilious Fever  '  due to Malaria. 

It Kills  .  the Germs. 

^^lfkl ĝ7^  1 ^ :;I x̂ :7ua^ •̂ I'X:XPair]^Q??)C^ Iui;ul-,^.^^^^'1Q^O^^®n:̂ ic  ^^is=^^,X X ^^^%^®^^^tl^^^i 
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To THE COCCEGE 
DROP' OUTS 

pro rosiE on-  to offer as many as 
yet'  b  then and women if efmek Vi5otbns 
is Down whj-ch well enable you' 'tb pay 

.  your eourge: with the use nf: dour 
iUrtse..  _A special plasi has just; li en 
isutusted  - to..he .yoj}g..  gahctuekns 

and girls,  young;  then  and young 

cn • t.-b`gn- tbrbilyiu our schpol. If. 

, h•i»'- ---  tto  go  to  the  ux^ i- 
v 	 her  schoolof -higher 
le 	 clone here in most 
eat 	 ognized, and with 
you 	 ping you may  work 
you 	 •  the  university  or 
IY yc 	 -ill •tt plt{Ced"bfour  

rtutl,luyniu,l; 1)epartiaunt iii ii. ^ io,itlon

•cis quickly as you graduate. 

You eon complete a business  course 
here with but  a  very smith  outlay of 
motley and  -  your success is  almost  as 
sure as  the.rising oS the sun. B en-
roling immediately  you  will nInioot 
be ready for  a  mice position by-the 
first of year. 

Write yournanie  out  the coupon below 
and send  it  to us. quid.- Our special 
plan will  enable 05 to accoinuuoclate' 
onlj-  a  liinited uininluer.  - 
1\ame  	 • . 	 .-  t  

Address  •  	  
Special Plan. 

T'YLItIt: CbMMI RCIAL COI,I:1,GE, 
Tyler, `Fcctoes 

See 14itol'  _  of  The 	R -?v  -':  for 
scbplP.xShIP,) 

; POItTM3LE -  Rt L%.R1. LE 1..NG 
'  . 	 OUTFIT•  

The above for sale complc li striven 
by :Fortson tractors, draw ico:•1 o mu 
du-illing 1,500: feet; baigahi; located 
hush)  `mounted  on 	two  Fotuleon 
tractors ; good as new ; 	,;p  :  ble of 
near San  Antonio. 

TENABLE SYNDICATE, INC. 
10411Milani  Building 
San  Antonio,  T^ 

Little' hell .Ceruiiebaul ryas teen  in 
Cisco suTaday. 

Fsest•O-Lite Radio "A" and Ever -

ready Radio "B" Batteries. 
GARRETT MOTOR CO., PRONE 42. 

CII3NSL  ELM 'TRESS—Fastest  scow- 

hug shuttle trees on earth. 	Perfectly 
11oct1y, supply limited. 	5-lift. 	X1.50 
Send orders uiow. 

Cisco  •  Floral Co. 

aPHO?̂IOG1M P 'S 
-ELI, MAKE REPAIIIED 

.tico Gulls  and Revolvers  Repaired 
Bess  Duplicatecd.. 

General  Loekssu%thing: 
ALL  . \VObt  f  (;ITA ANTEED 

J. G.- Saunders 
Box G} CROSS  PLAINS,  TEXAS. 

FOR SALE—(i Sorew Tail Bull 1)111)5. 
See them at my residence. ited 
I i uckaby. 

J. E. IIENKLE. 
Estal6sSietl 1025. 

Cross Plains, Testis. 

CACER SENT on REQUES1 
FREE BOOK 

Cells cause of cancer and  what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write 
today, mentioning this paper. Ad 
dress .Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, 
Iuidittuiapalis, Ind. 

FOR  SALE—Furnished or unfurnished 
ReDiuueg  all conveniencies, close in. 
See A. F. Tate 3 T-P 

WANTED—One barrel ear corn 
and one or  two  barrels  maize or 
cane  heads,  for  chicken  feed. 
ii_ Al.  Iluatt, Review Office. 

;r \TED—Water Weil dril_ing. while 
machine is in Cross Plains,  .  Also 
clean-out work, IV.  T.  \'f(ntl', Csftbn-

u dad Texas.  -  2 4tp 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., INC. 

Rupert Jackson, Manager 
Alex Ogilvy,  Jr., Secretary. 

Phone  5J 	 Baird, Texas 

FOR RENT—A 5 room house with all 
convenience near to  school and town, 
for  $16.09. See Mrs, Devanay. 



Cross - Plains Chapter-
455, Order oi' Ea +ern S' 
meets  fir 
Monday 
month, 

cordially invited. H 
Secretary. 

firs. Anna yiyrl St 

Earthtborm Its Own 
Rebuilder of "Parts" 

If any of us have been wasting 
tears of sympathy over the lowly 
earthworm we may as well employ 
them to better purpose, over our own 
hard luck, for example, for the fls11- 
erman's friend doesn't need 'em. 

These unlovely dwellers of the un-
derrrolmd, . the combined bulls of 
which Is five times that :of the whole 
human race, clothes and all, appar-
ently drew what was left when nature 
v: as .handing out her gifts. 

\Vhile we share the sunshine with 
the house flies, the beasts of the field 
and the birds of the air, these down-
trodden + individuals pass a lack-luster 
existence moving dirt from one place 
to nnother. Yet without eyes, with-
out eats and without. lungs, for they 
breathe' through their skins, and with 
a string of nerve ganglia instead of 
a brain, they are independent of re-
Pali' shops. 

Whether they started that way, as 
science insists, or learned the stunt 
later to better cope with accidental 
encounters with the farmers spade, 
the earthworms have a most admir-
able syiAem of regenerating or grow -
ing brand new parts for those they 
may happen to lose. Cut one of them 
in two and ordinarily the front half 
will  grow  it new rear elevation as good 
as ever. And, if conditions are fairly 
good, as apt as not, the old rear rent-
nant still  ::at  busy on its own account 
::nd  grow  itself it new front portion, 
t:tas n  s; ;n two complete worms out 
cf  t,te Ir,,gents of the  original Indi-
cca;:L—:;c<ti:;  City Star. 

Pccr's ":silvery Moon" 
Set Doran as Illusion 

Another  -  illusion has been swept 
away by the observant scientist. 

Most of us: have heard so frequently 
of the "silvery moon" that we have 
ta::cn its silveriness for granted. Now 
::1 astronomer declares our satelite is 

`I not "silver'," but yellow. 

It opyears he once had the good 
fortuue to' observe a white star come 
very close to the crescent moon, when, 
as lie descriliad it to the British Astro-
nontical association, "the star looked 
li.;o, a globule of mercury on a dull 
brass ball." 

The poets, however, will doubtless 
continue to sing of the "silvery moon." 
One of the greatest of our poets, Ten -
nyson, sang of the white stars com-
it: ; up rr•'•c by one, whereas to the 
astronomer the stars show a wonder-
ful variety Of shades of color. Some 
very brilliant ones are red, others blue 
or bluish, and others a beautiful 
orange. Ant how many people have 
ever seen it 'green moon? The writer 
is one wlio 11a5,—London Tit-Bits. 

Best Sort of Success 
You may succeed without half try-

ing, if you are twice as bright as your 
competitors ; but they may be twice 
as bright as you, and then where will 
you be? You may succeed by work-
ing twice as hard as any of your com-
petitors; and then, if you happen to 
be twice as bright as any of them, 
your success will be fopr times as 
great as theirs. You may succeed by 
doing your best and at the same time 
helping ethers ''to do their best, never 
regarding them as competitors; in that 
case they twill push you up the hill in 
their gratitude, and your success will 
stand o:l top of their success. That 
-All he  the  greatest success of the 
hrce, 
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W ;, - -_'re Man Can L.vc, 
but Not Rc c Famit3 

.'...,:1a the. v:u•iost. 	 't ::ucl tic limits 
those of indiviitia1 (sistem.-v, repro. 
duction, ;:ud clvili;:aalon :trc especial-
13 -  hni(((1lilIt. SI ,  i ':•r :,,-, cisl;ized man 
is concerned, the c::nlntie limit of in-
dividual existence is probably not 
reached on the earl]:'.:; su t'ace. No 
place i ; so cold or hot, so lily or wet, 
so \c•iudy or itill, so monotonous or 
so variable. that individuals cannot ' 
survive. 

In primitive tutors ::nd in the Gla-
cial period, howtiever, halt of the 
earth's surface .m ty )lave been so cold 
that unprotected savages would have 
frozen to death had they tried to live 
'there. Even now in regions like 
Greenland and Antarctica the well-
equipped, vigorous, adult white man 
stands an extreme+;' good chance of 
freezing to death if he tried to re-
main year after year. 

In such places families cannot sur-
vive. Until our skill increases very 
materially it would be suicidal to at-
tempt to raise a family on the Antarc-
tic ice sheet where the intrepid Scott 
froze to death. It would be almost 
equally foolish to make the attempt 
In Death valley, where the thermome-
ter rises above 135 degrees, and the 
summer is one long discomfort be-
cause one's tissues call for water no 
matter how much one may drink. 

Men can live there, but not mothers 
and babies; the climatic limits of re- 
production are more narrow than 
those of individual existence.—Ells-
worth Huntington in Harper's Stags-
nine. 

Western Novel Heroes 
Draw Rap From Critic 

I wonder why, when a feller picks 
up a Western novel nowdays there 
has to be so touch smoke And dust, 
smoke from six-shooters and dust 
from one man chasing another. It 
seems like there's no rest for the good 
any more than there is for the wicked. 
and a feller wonders how come all the 
characters ain't killed in the first 
found of the first chapter, but if that 
was the case there . wouldn't be no 
story much, so the characters have 
got to suffer on through and live any-
how, only the bad boys are relieved 
at the end, by sudden death or by a 
-term in the pen. That's proper and 
as it should be, sure enough, but that 
ain't life, I don't object to the guns, 
as long as they ain't pointed toward 
me, what I object at, by making that 
`big fuss over 'em, is that so much 
that's good in the Western life is cov-
ered up by 'em.—Will James in the 
Bookman. 

Golfer's Composition 
(1) Although I have practiced, my 

I game is not good. (2) The second 
,  hole was worse than the first hole, 
and the third hole was the most bad. 
(3)  '  1 have struck my golf ball over 
100 times. (4) The grass near the 
fourth hole is long and very beauti-' 
ful. (5) I have lost there my white 
ball witlt, the pretty dots. (6) While 
I am , hunting for it my, partner to 
angry. , (7) No, I have no more golf 
balls. (8) Have you found my golf 
ball, caddy? (9) Yes, here it is un- ! 
dqr this little stone in the sand. (10) 
Give me my iron and then give me 
my niblick, too. (11) See, I have 
'struck the ball and it Is In the lake. 
(12). I think I shall not play golf 
again because I am tired. (13) I shall 
go to church the next Sunday.—Kan-
sas City Star. 
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INERESTING NEWS FROM ANt 
INTERESTING TOWN 

(By Vera Baker) 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A,. Burns spent the 
week end in Camp San Saba. 

The League and B. Y. P. U. enjoyed 
a social hour at the Park Sunday 
evening. Four new members were 
enrolled in the R.- Y. P. U. At 7:30 
the League entertained the B. Y. P. U. 
at the Baptist Church. An interesting 
discussion was given on "Introducing 
My Friend to Christ."` •  

Mrs. Frank King of Cross Plains, 
and Mr, and Mrs, C. D. Baker and 
family, Mrs. Jane Baker attended 
the Ballinger Fair Friday, 

)Miss Alta Remington,.spent the week 
end with home folks at Brownwod. 

air. Jasper Burkett and Mr, Joe 
Burkett spent the weekend in Forth 
Worth visiting their sister, Mrs. Minna 
Cunningham, 

Mrs. Tom Marshall gave Mrs, Charlie 
Trueltt a bridal shower Monday even-
ing at 6 o'clock, Refreshments were 
served to some twenty guests, Mrs. 
Trucitt was formerly Miss Cleeta 
Boyce. 

The Royal Neighbors gave a "Tacky 
party" at the Hall Friday night, Miss 
Pauline 'Shelling and Mr. Glen Ed-
ington received prizes, Pauline 
Shelling was the '`tackiest dressed 
girls and  Glen Edington,  .the  "tackest 
dressed boy." 

Various games was played, Supper 
was spread  to about 60 people, 

Mr.- and Mrs. Morton Whitstill of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
It' Yo' -ng Sunday, Mr.'s, Whitstili was 
form ky, Miss Winona Young. 

T a Comal school began to day 
' 'nday) with Miss Dicy Powell and 

.Minna Weekiey teac:iers, 
Donaldson is visiting relatives 
ads here. 

"shall Jones and Miss 
Teeb 0>< Cross Plains risi- 

ted Mr. and, Mrs, Jimmie Lowe, 
The Glee Club elected the following 

officers Monday. 
Vera Baker—P4siljeakc; Pauline 

Shilling—Secetary ; Vera Pearl Oliver 
Pianist ; Ernestine Oliver—Chairman 
of social commihee. 

Mrs. •  Opal Oliver and Miss Kath-
'alyeen Neel), visited Miss Yunette 
Sipes last week. 

airs. Frank Gnlson c%lberated her 
forty-fourth birthday Tuesday by in-
viting her friends And relatives to a 
dinner given- at her home y  Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Ferguson, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Oliafer, Mrs. Gertie 
Graham and Missis Vera Pearl and 
Ernestinf, Oliver were present, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Thate of Santa 
Anna spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Roberts. 

Mr. Glen Edington, Mr, Raymond 
Edington, Miss Thelema Wilson and 
Mr. W. C. Wilson, attended the 
party at Miss Cloy Edington at Cross 
Cut Saturday. 

I want to write a few words to our 
show manager, Earl Zirkle. He 
certainly; shows, good clean pictures 
to the people of Burkett. The show 
Saturday night Colleen Moore in 
"Naughty but Nice," was a good 
picture, especially for a town of the 
size of Burkett, I am not writing this 
as means of advertisment ; but to 
show  our, (speaking for the young 
people), appreciation of our friends, 
Mr, and Mrs, 'Earl Zirkle, 

Many people of Burkett are attend-
ing the Revival at Cross Plains, Many 
have said they never heard it more 
"wonderful evangelist than Will Hogg, 
The writer agrees with these -  state-
ments, 

What Friends .Means—It see:  that 
life would mean very little to me 
without my friends, 

Without true friends there. would be 
no real ladies or gentlemen, There 
is nothing In the world T appreciate  

more than I do my real friends, When 
I say real driends, I don't mean 
a  person that will eat  you  up  to  your 
face and talk about you to your back, 
There are a Iot  of people that does 

not want friends, but they will need 
some friends when they get out into 
the world alone, I try to keep all the 
friends I have and win others. 

Cross Cat and Dressy, come on and 
write every week along with Burkett, 
Let's make Cross Plains Review say 
they have some INTERESTING NEWS 

'ROM kNERESTING TOWNS ! 

George Robertson was in Cisco, Sun-
day.   

Clyde Duringer, and Dee Anderson 
snide a business trip to Brady Monday. 

Mr. 'and .lirs, Frank Green and 
daughter spent the week end  in 
frickenridge, 

itir, and Mrs, Bill Evans, tax Col-
lector of this county was here Monday. 

--  s 
Mr. and Mrs. 0, B, Lyda of Baird 

spent Sunday with Fred Cutbirth and 
family. 

111. and Mrs. Everett Roberts were 

in Forth Worth a few day last 
week. 	 . 

•  Mrs. "Ralph Star of Eastland, 
Dr. Scott a • Vernon of Forth 
Worth spent Tuesday with Red 
Huckaby and wife.. 

Mr. and Sirs. Walton Doom spent 
the week end in Rockwood.` 

Mrs. V. V, . Hart is confined to her 
bell with diphtheria. 

3Ir. and, Mrs, John Harrison, Mr, 
Lee Seward, and Mrs, Walter Sewardis 
daughter were here Monday. 
. Brown Baum spent this week in 
Cisco. 

In North Cross Plains, we have 
beard Frank King bought the Autry 
home, and will occupy it beginning 
November 1, 

`g, 

Electric Vacumn Cleaner__. for rent 

	

50 cents per day. __J. E, Henkel, 		 
	 T 	  

Ode' Davidson and family, will 
move into the Copeland home. •  

hied Cuthbirth and family will 
occupy their new hone the ! first of 
next  week.  ,  , 

	a 	 
Mr. and Mrs, T, 0, Powell have 

been in their new home for several 
days. 

Sewing  Machines for rent. 	 
J, E, Henkel. 

Ml',  and Mrs, Russell McGowen 
have moved to their new home, and 
are making imporvements. 

When you have Battery trouble Ca l 
on us...We need your  -  Bi sivess,. you 
need  our service.  . . 

GARRETT MOTOR CO 
Phone 24 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-40 acres of 
land, 3 room house, well of water, 6 
Mlles Northwest of Cross Plains. Will 
Trade for Cross Plains property. 

T. M. SHUFORD. 

P'rcn Factrc r cc:a : (ar:s 
f:, 	;..., 	of 	the 	pa cu: i. 

:,;t  ._; ,.-  x::.itiell to Iaillt hobs ticetj 
eu : :(i 	1 1,-o m i€tne b bola' 0n(1 it 
is ion ( 	 ,,  ,.€1' i'rue Ihat tot, ('(ii' tell - .  

;ou o: 1  	the in,iCiuiloll does nut 
altr;tys : ecm Is be entirely sat:sfac . 
tort' in Ito results. soole:Thah rCecil!- 
ly it has heon dircovered that tout 
left uncoolc i between milking and 
pasteurization for a period  of  about 
four hours (''II  Mills  a large percent. 
„c  of or'  ::c..111r that resist  the p:ts- 

teuriziag 1) :•oce  s, while mill: cooled 
and held to below 50  degrees  Fahrcn-
he:t until it reaches the  pasteurizer 
consc.1os rc :atively,. few  of  these itcat-
resistitig o. ganislns. 

$eras Dogs 
"T,,:n clogs" are t:tocl1 suns. appear-

ing in the form of a bright light near 
the sun. usually' tinged with the prrs- 
luaiic colurs and som€times having it 
a:aiuo4s .slan. Two  .  or more are 

gevvohlly eecu at  the  same time ii) 
cfmaca`.srs with solar halos. They are 
popularly cal'cd "su:l dogs" because 
they are attendeut on ot.fDIrQwets of 
the sun. They sue runty optical illu-
5ions and are renown svientiflcally as 
"parhelia." ''i'ha .iw :^ ges are due t, 
the prismatic retiection of the rays of 
light through ice cry st:tls .formes] its 
the 511li al:alviplleye. 

Jewish Funerals Simple 
No flowers are used at Jewish fu' 

nerals because the Jewish law re• 
quires atilt a f, zteral ,be. as simple and 
delnrc t ltic 115 O5$tl5t3. Jews use plain 
pine beges alpd plain linen shrouds 
They hare no music and no flowers 
There must be aó' distinction bettiveen 
the rich man and poor man. 

Magic Phrase 
The  phrase  "open  sesame"  was the 

password at  which  the door  of  the 
robbers'  cave  litw  open  in the "Tale 
of the 5',irty Thieves` ("Arabian 
)  (ghts') : hence a hey  .t.  a mystery 
Cl iinyih;ng Il(a 	rt 1 	1`.•.;P nin lc in 
eb  ^ln'  t; y f1lion s  t1p10Oi<a.t t)t re ,,  

I1'c=rly a Tragedy 
Ills absent-mindedness had got hint 

Into such an unfortunate mix-up that 
he resolved to end it all. He care-
fully stuffed, the keyhole, the window 
cracks, and then threw himself upon 
the bed. 

Next morning, when he did not ap-
pear for breakfast, they went Upstairs 
and smashed 'the door. They found 
him snoring. He bad forgotten to 
turn on the gas! 
 a  

x 

We don?t accuse him of commerical-
iging art, but the other night a Cal -

-iforrlia undertaker played "Waiting 
For You" en a trumpet at a lodge func-
tion. 

Mormon McGowen and family of 
- Cole.maln and Eula •Homer of Dallas, 
attended church Isere Sunday, 

Claude Brown and wife of Coleman, 
were in Cross Plains Sunday. 

FEMALE HELP WAI' TED 
WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing bungalow 
aprons at home. Spare time- Thread: 

CEDAR GARMENT FACT()FÎ  

furnished: hto b.uttpn hoes 	Se 
Stamp.  	:, 
Amsterdam, New York. 

Johnny Pruwe and his father of 
Birmingham Ala, wore in Cross Plains 
Monday, Pruwe is p, graduate of the B A T T E R I E S 
24 c as .sfA. 8 r ti  and is now an 	Prest-O-Lite An Bxitl!•e. 
en 	 C ARRETT MOTOR CO., PHONF' 44, 

If the farmers get all the relief 
promised them in this campaign,. the 
great menace of gigantic agricultural 
monopoly will be the issue in 1330. 
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Penslar Alco-Lin 
(Rubbing Alcohol) 

Useful for relieving soreness, sprains, 
sti ffness bruises, etc .  
:16 ounce bottles---)egular price 1 
bottle 71c. 
This sale 2 bottles for------------76c  

Spring Blossoms Talc 
Made from the very finest imported 
talc-perfumed with the exquisite 
Spring Blossoms fragrance. In slen- 
del- glass jars. 

Itegular Price. 1 jar 75c. 
This Sale 
2 jars--------------- - ---------------- 76c  

Colonial Club Shaving 
Cream 

The cocoanut oil Cream that softens 
the toughest heard and leaves the skin 
free from Irritation. Regular price 
1 tube We. 

This Sale 2 'Cubes for---------------- 5 1 c Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Monday )  
OCT. 18, 19, 20 AND 21 

Spring Blossoms Toilet 
Water 

The essence of loveliness. Express-
ing the refreshing and delicate airs 
of spring-the enchanted spring of 
Southern France. 

Supplied in graceful bottles and 
beautiful boxes. 

Regular Price 1 bottle $2.50. 
This Sale 
2 bot$lea --------------- 	 $2.51 

Orange Blossom Face 
Powder 

A heavy powder of soft texture 
Regular 	This Sale 
Price 75c 	2 boxes--------------- 76c  

s-4.o to. 	451 

Cl
0 

Colonial ub for Men 
.50 Shaving Lotion--------------2 for .51 
.215 Talc for Men-----------------2 for .26 

.50 Day Rum, 

imported. ---------- -........ 2 for 	.51 
.350 flair Oil _ ---- --------------------- 2 for 	.51 

Spring Blossoms 
Face Powder 

In three delicate shades-smooth as 
satin and as fine as mist-actually 
sifted through silk of 14,400 micro-
scopic meshes to the square inch-adds 
a caressing touch of luxury-and stays 
on till you take it off. 
Regular price I box $1 
This Sale 2 boxes ----------------  

Penslar 
Household Drugs 

$15 liicarbonatc of Soda-------- 2 for $.16 
.20 Bor ic Acid------------------------2 for .21 
.20 Comp. Licorice Powder2 for .21 
.30 Cream of Tartar _ -------- --2 for .31 
.15 lJi)5011l Salts_ -- - - ------------------ 2 for .16 
.10 Seono Leaves--------------------2 for .11 

:- Chypre Fare Powder 
s llsavy-adlceroiit--exrjiiisiteiy perfiocti 

tlegulcr p-c, 2 box IL. 

This Sale ------------------------------------ -

2 boxes------------------------------------ 76c  

Perfume Flacons 
assor ted odors, Chypre , Jasmine, Nar-
cissus, Orange Blossom, Garden Court. 
Reg  ulai- price hOc 
Tli 	Sale 2 to---------------------- 5 1 C  

Penslar 
Milk of Magnesia 

An excellent product, full pint bottles. 
Regular price, 1 bottle 50c. 

This Sale 
2 bottles---------------------------- 51 c  

Penslar 
TOILET GOODS 

10.50 Almond & Cucumber 
Creams--------------2 for $0.51 

.25 Baby Talc--------------------------2 for .26 

.50 Camphor Ice Lotion------ ----2 for .51 

.50 Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 2 for .51 
1.00 Quinine i-lair Tonic--------2 for 1.01 
1.00 Penslar Hair Tonic--------2 for 1.01 
.2.5 Orange Blossom Talc--------2 for .26 
.50 Shsnspons ----------------------------- 2 for .51. 
.231 Tooth Powder---------------------2 for .26 
Li Tread Easy Foot Powder 2 for.26 

.15 Lilac Vegetal--------------------2 for .70 
10 Ilag Lac Tooth Poste------2 for .11 

.21 Zinc Stearate -----------
-
--------- 2 for .26 

.25 Glycerine & hose Water ---- 2 for .26 
_70 Spring Blossoms Brilliantine 

(Liquid)----------------------------2 	for 	.51 

7/e1so'S Perfumes 
Assorted 01 or o-C-byo -e, 	1 
Narcissus, Orange '  Blossoms. 

I oz. bottle, $2.00, 
This Sale-------------------2 for $2.01 

Toilet water 
Assorted Floral Odors, one bottle $1.00, 
This Smmle-------- ---  ---- -------- - -2 for $1 .01  

What is a Ono-Cent 
What is a One-Cent 

It is a sale where you buy an item at 
time regular price-then another item 
of the same kind for one cent. 

Every article in this sale is a high-
class standard piece of merchandise, 
just the same as we sell you every day 
at regular prices. 

Penslar 
Dental Cream 

Thoroughly clean and whitens the 
teeth, removes the film and tends to 
correct acid mouth. 

Extra 1mm-be tube. 
Regular price, 50c 
This Sale 
2 tubes for---------------------------- 5 	c 

Penslar 
Baby Bath Castile 

Ilmmde %vith 	olive oil, a 	mcc soap 
for baby' ,, tender kin. 

Regular price lIe 
This Sale 
2 cakes for-----------------  --------- - 2bc 

A mericail Mineral 
Oil 	•. 

An extra heavy oil of highest Qual-
ity-Full pint bottles. 

Regular price 1. bottle $1.00. 
This Sale 
2 bottles------------------- $ 	I  

Penslar 
REMEDIES 

$0.25 Aspirin Tablets (24).2 for $0.20 
.50 Aspirin Tablets (100) 2 for .51. 
.40 Cascara Tablets, five 

grain (100) --- -- ------- 2for .41 

.50 Analgesic Balm ------------- ---2 for .51 

.25 Baby Cough Syrup------------2 for .26 

.10 Bomislin -------- - ----------------------- 2 for .51 

1.00 Buchu & Palmetto Co._2 for 1.01 
.25 Carbolic Witch Hazel Salve 

2  for-----------------------------------------20 

.25 Compound Cathartic Pills 2 for .26 

.35 Cascare Hinkle Tablets 
(100)--------------------------------2 for .36 

.00 Cascara Aromatic ------------ 2 for .61 

.25 Castor Oil Aromatic -------- 2 for .26 

.25 Cathartic Active Pills----2 for .26 

.25 Charcoal & Pepsin-lozenges 
2 for 

.50 Cherry Cough Balsam  - -- - 2 for .51 
1.00 Palatable Co------------------2 for 1.01 

I - • 
 Laxative Cold Breakers 2 for .26 

.50 Cold & Grippe Capossles2 for .51 
.25 Corn Collude-------------------2 for .2(1 

1.50 Dynamic Toni----------------2 for 1.51 
.50 Eye Bath ---------- -------------2 for J5t 
.75 Horehound, Honey A Tar 2 for Li  

1.00 Syrup Iiypophoophito Co. 

	

2  for --- ----------- -------------------------- 	1.01 

	

.50White Liniment--- ---------2 for 	.51 

	

.61 Laxative Saline------------2 for 	.66 
.50 Sore Throat Gargle----------2 for .51 
Phosphate - -

---------- ------------------ I for 
. 61 

.25 Throat Dragees -------------2 for .26 

.20 Zine Oxide Ointment___2 for .21 

.50 l)yopepsia Tablets------------2 for .51 

.10 Regulox --------- -------------- ----- 2 for .11 

.15 Sismlsm Mint Tablets-------2 for .16 

Nercissus Jasmin 
Chypre 

Orange Blossom Toilet 
Waters 

Eeantifolbottls ant i*mes-Frag-
rant, 213dm1 and Lasting. 

Regular price 1 bottle $1.50. 
This Sale . 2 bottles $1.5 1  

Spring Blossoms Al- 
mend and Buttermilk 

Cream 
Sensitive skills  that Ian or burn in 

summer then chap in oieter will find 
this preparation truly ideal for re 
lieving roughness-soothing and heal-
lug-an excellent powder base. 

Regular Price, 1 bottle 50c. 
This Sale 

2 	jstfoo --------------- ------------- 	Sic 

-- Penslar 
Pure Extract of 

Vanilla 
The very highest grade pure vanilla 

extract 

2-oz. bottles. 
ltegsjlar price 40c 

This Sale 
2 	bottles ---------------------------- - 4 1 c 

.50 Penslar Tooth Brush - --- 2 for .51 
.50 Imlag Lac Tooth ltrush.2 for .51 
Each brush packed in a sanitary 

carbon. 

. 	-25 Costar Oil----------------------------------2 foi- 	.26 
25 C smplioratccl 011/---------2 for .26 

U

pirit Camphor--------- - ------2 for .26 
intore Iodine-----------------2 for .26 
xtract Witch 

Hazel (Soc.) 	2 for .41 

Penslar 	-. -- 

Stationery 	 - 

$1.00 Hujara Linemm. Fancy tissue lined envelopes---- ---2 for $301 
1,00 Gardeml Court. Fancy tissue lined envelopes------------2 for 1.01 

.75Neha ------------------------------------------------------------ --------- -------------------- 2for .76 
,60 Penslar Pound Cape--------------------------------------------------------2 for. .61. 
.20 Penal ar Envelopes--------------------------------------------------------2 for .21 

Fleur Du Midi 

Vanishing Cream Lotion 
A liquid vanishing cremmmn with the luster of pearls-Ito use 

for chapped hands, etc. Penslar 

----- - 	 -- ---- 

 Rubber Goods 	 "[' ( 	Iotli' 	

Sole.--------- 2 for 51c 
Sl So 	OT WATER BOTTLT, rod rubber, moulded in roe piece, 	 .5 

(I I (3 quar ts-. Regular p (.e $2 .00 , 	 JL 'L 	 Flew Du Midi 
.thmoSale ------------------------------- 	 ) 	.1. ------------------for $201 	 Buttermilk Cream 

 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE, red rubber, one piece bag, extra rapid 	 . 

ttl 
 

floNy tube, e full 2 quart capacity. Regular price $2.00, 	 This cream 	 made fro froni an exce llent formula, comb n 	th 

	

This Sale -------------------------------- 	- -------- 2 for $2. d0 1 	 properties of a skin food with those of a cleansing creaso- 
Customimemo will be permitted to select a Woter Beetle m o 	• 	 1Ø$$ PIaiflS TeXaS 	Fragrant with the new -  perfume-Flour du Midi. 

l'omssmtoin Syringe as a purchase. 	 Regmmlar Price 50c, This S a le ------------------------------ -2 for 5 1 c 
11 1 1  J im . 

little "Chinks,' not only, but it re- in one of the temples. 	Chang was egain gust ss - eoltlr by the sale of such centipede, l izard and a spider. The Ideal Man," etc. I suppose 50 mill 

NTERESTINli LETTER 	mmmmimmo to old age, rsllser 	evil asked to be an official; but be chose thimmg -s to the people-and they them- little tiger behind, has in, it's mouth of him, such as I 'enclose, are 
p t 

 
than as tiger. As one oes to meditate in silence and cultivate solves to lie 

-U 	

s hi out 	cut heal Ch n on magic sword. 	(ha g 	5 p '15 1 worshipped  ouch y 

I: ROM IIANliUAL 	I n the roads lie c l)Pe t gem virtue. lie went to d veIl 	China's 	 pasted tip in 11 e ho e n the l)om 11 hea lqu'smte 's of h 0 lowe 
1, 	 pasted over the door, that evil spirits, Western Hills where he was shown, 	Charms with Chang Tao-lingo seal 5th"-5th of 5th-June 22 this year. of the Taoists have been 

seeing the tiger, 'will flee away to a by a book given bin front above , how 	 e purchased by rich and poor for He's supposed 1 to repress,  the poisonous tiger Mount's n in 
1 1 to I cv 	 tiger-less  I se Chine se ' nec h e ear to find the elixir of life and from goodl y  c 	and are pasted up in thecreaturesso ward 	 n s 3 off calamity ly on 1 since A. D 1000. F 

I nclo ed I 	1 1 	tiger. Chin- 	 tl 	I ea I sm e 	I s 	n 1 ', news other 	books how to ascend to homes 	 are carried about onthe 	sickness, especially during I e hot, try- millions f ch ar  
ese speak of four tigers--the silo 	as msed 	es lb 	tiger 	 so heave h 	t 	I fly and ow to walk persons;. You can see these el sir us n months of Still,  mer. On the Double be sell Is rim 
n I bin-I. t 	tl hi I t go the ti 	ed 	Ic f hm 	m s a 1 	13 ti vIa 	tI 	such 	in 1 and se 1 above Cha g s hood 	You fifth the children are I e I 	he p China. no So 

sic and the money 
%
tiger. The make e one 1 one Travelling niedbLdnc other magic powers he could  f gOt will see, too, tha t he is dressed in fine, ts e -1 be suits of clothes , also to I Sm O et 

de of cash, the black ti ger  men s tI tiger I,. 	ot etcl s.d on pole demons , div ide mountains n I seas, f igured I a rut 	In his right hand keel) off 0 -s 	 evil 1 	how much  
1 f thegod-of-wealth-The 	11 bra do m -s el -s a I 	1 	to 	5 tI s' v lids an I th n(ld and send 	h s s I f 'me tho I 'in 1 h o leti who s h to 1 s s 	ch 113 em I ui 	e ('ospel of 

is  S sign of bad luck so pur(^hasers of their wares: 	 lemons 	 nuing with fright or 1 	hand he 1 us a cup of the el 	of afraid of tigers. 	The children are Cbrist .  
ill  pictures. 	From . 	the - tiger sent rides Cliang Tao- 1 0' coweringbefore him. m Being 	 e last ng life. The tiger on oil which also decorated with h m 	around est regaro  
I e 5 fear ti 0 tiger. lingn the f t Taoist Pope in China. the head of the Taoists and being in be ride s  ', crushing  'a tIm to paws. the their neck s, and arms and have tiger 	or 
55 'sbss to fk1ght.ml I to have been born on Tien . possession  f the elixir of life and of fire poisonous s. at es th I sep scent stm pes of elIow p nt 0 Il 	faces. 	(P 

glity they are told 	an (lies enl ec Mountain 	nAlob ) talismans o a for the care of all diseases, 	 i' all 	crea tures e 	that in jure 	the 	Chang Tao-ling is also called the 
-r) will catch them. ' ,N , B. 35. I have been on this moon -  not only is he highly respected; but health. 	If you look carefully "Heavenly Teacher," - 'Chang the 	Wel 

sy present fear to loin when out intinerating and slept he has enoglsd the Taoist priests to you can make out a snake, toad, Angel," "Chief of the Wizards," "The mush 

FLEUR DU MIDI 
(FLOWER OF THE SOUTH) 

thio newanti altogether distinctive line of toiletries is offered 
for the first time on the lc Sale.  

The oslemmr possesses rare charam-fragrance blended with 
smut, of mystery-a perfume that will not become common, 
130.50 Brilliantine, Solid -------  _ ---------------------------------------------- 2 for $0.51 

.50 Cold Creons ------------------------------------------------------- - --------- ------- 5 for 	st 

.10 Perfume Flacons------------------- ---------------------------------------2 for 	.51 
2.00 Perfume,  1 oz --------------- - - -------------------- - --------------- -------------- _22   for 2.05 

.50 Face Powder -------------- - ---------- - ---------- - ---  ----- .- --------------- --------- 2 for 	51 
.50 Facial Astringent------------------------------------------------------------2 for 	.51 
.25 Social Soap:-------------------------------------------------------------- ----------2 for 	1320 
70 Rouge (Raspberry, Strawberry, lleclimmm) ----------- ------ 2 for .51 
.25 Talc-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------2 for .26 

1_S0, Toilet Water - - ------ -------------- --------- ------------------------- - - ---------- --- 2. for 1.51 

_ --- --- 	 - -- . __---- -- ------------------ 	 will keep the skin soft and omnootlm. Excellent as a powder base, 



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

BUFFALOES BEAT 
cisE;o PUPS 7 TB 6 

SATURDAY--- 
"Thunder .Riders" 

A Universal Thrill featuring, Ted Wells, the light- 
ening king in a tor^Zado of speed, Also Good Comedy. 

ll 

II I " 

RE 
"Where E' vergbDdy Goes"  

FRIDAY-- 
T LHUREDAY 

"Seventh Heaven" 
The height of :!lotion piet. - re production! an inspired 
story from the Paris underworld, reaching from the 
stars. Don't fail to see this, 

ALSO FOX NEWS & COMEDY. 

qty 

MONDAY— 
"Fools of Fashion" 

Extravagance—Drama, strong, true and daring are 
found in this story, Where a woman is cast to the 
depths of desperation and risks all for happiness 
Ladies  Free, Also Comedy. 

r̂  -U. E 
DAI— 

c'FPISC  yi  lights"  

Featuring- 
MAE .3USC ^II & TOM O't RIEN 

He becomes an outcast, trying to forget a woman and 
in turn was loved by an out cast trying to forget a 
"man" also Comedy. 

Also 7th, Chapter of "The Haunted Island." 

WEDNESDAY 	and Thursday 

"'No Other Woman" 

Si OR CO. 
ft4 ei III+  Jt  ii< 	tt z ri  . 	 1̂; ^uX̂ mil[ SYs 	Ls tt 	Li:  Fllt3lf  k̂S1  L  #'  °  1 	LH??VtU2?kttlftjilt 	. 

If your Cylinders were made of glass you would be 
interested in seeing what goes on within them—but 
there are other reliable ways of telling their co5n-
dition. 

If your motor has lost its original power, is "sick and 
all in," hasn't the get-up-and go pep, carbons easily, 
knocks at times, pumps oil—has nothing but a poverty 
producing appetite for gas and oil, it is time to 
Stormize the motor—delay means excessive `veal 
of motor. 

Brown Beale Batteries 

5/4'e carry full line of Brown Mule Batteries, also 
Re-charging, Rebuilding and overhauling of all kind. 

FRAY, OCTOBER 19, 1 

CI) r n'ix 	of the cold-feet 	not 

called. off J-i 	atn+ which 
rphy field. 

As Coach III: •Id.ns did not ti tint. his 

(.re ) to 15 i=.11; 1 5 riltlIi he asked Coach 
of Cisco 

High to send.. tough crew of gridsters 
for a gauge Friday. The Buffaloes 
Coach had in mind 'af putting to test 
his reinocic. col otfe;rae e:n+l defense 

against real power. 
'lull, T;affitgQe:  ,  n hipped to  a  stand-. 

still In thc' first: hat'_f and with o-2 score 

of (t-ti again-t them, came back in. the

001 5511 h'._  ,1.11)1  flzisiled an offensiVe 

which fir_•.i.t) etterl tlleln thewin -

n.ing touchdown. 
IITiJFL'a :NO't It (((1 LATE, 

The Puffs in the first !half seemed 
to be afraid that the Lobo Pulps would 
bito tlicm, buut, after the between 
halves 1'roni their wonderful Coach 
Ilugginc, combined ',With the ex-
perience of going against the puppies. 
they realized that the puppies were 
only filBayful and unharmful. 

The Lobo Pups out weighed the  i  ^ t 

I;'uffaloes and it, seeded as if some of 
the `'Pal)pa" Loboes might have help -?t 

ed out their Pups, but they all looked 
the same to the Buffs in the second 
half. 

CISCO TOUCHDOWN 	I 
F When Cisco kicked off to Cross 
Plains in the first quarter, they 

	

tried an itww•n sick kick. "Boots" Ilan- 	It 
Ft 

losvc. of the Buffaloes, reaches the 

I ball but f;?nlblelt  it  and Ci  cc>  re- 

covered, an  l 51,1)  111)11 ;: auarcb toward
the l.tuffxll)e.; g,Id line. The 1'ui.s 
bucked the bail to the Buffs  20  yard 
line where 

 his c•alve:•; whohad started the 
tame, and the Puffs held the Pups 
for 3 downs, but Cl) the fourth clown, 
the Pups eilllWd a pass over the Buffs 
for  a  toue.hclOWn, They fail(,d in i:ry- I  ^^ 
for  point. 

Neither scored until Iii) 1>151; )quarter 

	

when the fla tein5 ,attack of the Buffo- 	t ^ 
Soils azetted them their touchdown. 
Extra point. sea; awarded when Cisco 
tried to trip Adams. 

BUFFALOES• TOtiCHDOW 
The touch down came when Adams 

was sezzt ill till last three nunutes of 
play, when tine ball was on the 40 

yard line. On the first play, a Criss 

1 
cross which 

which huzzted the visitors, he 
-r'ade 10 yards.. A Buffalo plunged  ! wn 
the line for a mall gain. A Kass front 	  

,... , r°x''^Y::lr  ^1`:;•:i.T:!:  ,:11:11: c's.11:tT::tia ^ , 	y_p. ^„ 	' ^ 	 _„  .F 	tL' ^ 	T rh liyc 

ti 

3d  
DOLORES DEL RIO 

What was the secret of this womsin's allure, that 
made all men love her? Don't fail to see it. 

GOOD COMEDY-. _ - 

E R l EATh  
Why suffer with your old chronic diseases when the 
opportunity for relief is right at your door. This is 
not thechiropractic treatment, but the magnetic, the 
same as practiced at Cisco, Mineral Wells and Glenrose. 
And practiced by Dr. Milling at Putnam and Cisco for 
years. Come and let's talk :y:our. troubles. over. I suca 
cessfully treat all chronic diseases without the use of 
hugs or knife. 

 

,lady Attendant 

DR3 S 9 
MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

To The Public : 
This is certify that I have been  I;  sufferer of ,12emnatisn2 for 

may years. 
I have taken treatments at lllar.!ia2 kind Mineral Wells but 

those treatments didn't hell nail near tic much as the treatments 
I have taken, from Dr. Shoults. 

Ilefore I started taking treatments from Dr. Shouit:z I suffered 
great pain,but since taking two ireeks from him I am in much 
better health and haven't suffered au,y pain in several clays and 
I Earnestly recomend I)r. Shoults to all Sufferers. 

Mrs. S. ,J. GAINES. 
Cross Cut, Texas. 
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II s 
repair on your car. WC fix it to last. 'halt is 
iron ):11111 rules by which our work is gus1ed. 
value of, this policy of ours to you. We can 
ill save you many doiltu's in a year. 

John Clark and family of Cross Cut 
were here Friday afternoon. 	

Brilliant footwork was shown by 
it It. Clark and Ivy, the most prominsing 

Airs. Dr. Robertson and daughter 
( backfield Bien of the Buffaloes Friday. 

L%liau Dur4'nger visiti,ed 'Mrs. Arch  DAVIS AND 11.D.111S HURT 
Gensley in Ballinger, one daylast 	l.)avis hit unable to play on ac- 
sseek. 	 )count Of  ;t bruised shoulder which 

occured during scrininiige. 
Sirs. Bill Wagner was. in Abilene 	lie will alright ag_ aisst the Bull- 

visitor one clay last week, 	 clogs  Fziday.  

Miss Alta Barr is in Valeria, as a 
private teacher for the Price Odonm 
children. 

POSTED 

No hunting, Fishing, or pecan 
gathering on nmy place. 
A. I{UDLOFI+ . 	 4T.P 

FARM WANTED 

WANTED—IIear from owoei good 
farzu for sale. Cash price, particulars. 
D. F. Bush. Jiinneapolis, Minn. 

Dr. MARY SHELMAN 
DENTIST 

Office in her residence 

Also bed rooms 

North Main Street. 

DI. I. M. Howard, Me D. 
General Practice of Medicine 

Quartz Light and Electricity 
Used in Treatment of Diseases 

Office at (Robertson's) Cross Plains 
Drug Store. 	, 

Dr. J. H. McGowen 
DENTIST 

Office Farmers National Bank Bldg. 

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Your Happiness Depends on 

YOUR HEALTH  
Your Health Depends on 
YOUR NERVE SYSTEM 

ON(B6OTHA5l.. & LONGBOTHAM 
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS 

Phone 214 

Adonis ivas also hurt )luring scrin2-
mabe with an injury to his eyes, he 
started i:he ;aznS but had to retire 
)luring the game on account of his 

i eye s)ght, he will be alright Friday. 
A NEW PLAYER 

Audry "Cop" ; ,toppinger, the lug 175 
pfaincler from Cisco, with only a week's 
training behind 5hiuz., started the game 
at tackle for the Buffaloes. IIe is hne 
of the Iiuff',5  most promising line 
men. Ilis gauss at tackle was very 
good. IIg nIP take rogue ln:,' ti  place 
as a. regular. 
Starting Line ulp: 

it. E. Adams ; R. T.. S. Carmichael 
It, G, RleDermitt; C. A. Carmichael; 
L. G. Chandler; L, T, Harlow; L, E, 
Raise, 
Siibstitut:eo 

Reynolds for A. Carmichael (1)  , 
Carpinger for S.  Carmichael (1), 
RFaciclux for Chandler (1), 1\iekoles 
for Adams (2), Clark for Copinger (3), 
Carmichael for ltiickoles (3), Adams 
for Carmichael (4). 
First Downs: 
Cross Plains: 	it. Cisco, i. 
Score: 
Crdss  Plains. 	 0 t) ()  7 -7 

Cites  :  _- -- ----  	6 0 0 0 	—0 
CROSS PLAINS vs CLYDE 

The Buffaloes will play the Clyde 
Bulldogs, Friday Oct. 10, at Murphy 
field. 

This tame is going to be. one of the 
hest game s of the season, as the Butt-
dogs are strong and so are the Buff -

a loos. 

Bennett to Rtur2•j netted the Buffs 28 

Yards. This run of J1.iu'r.y's was very 
1u•illiant. A line plunge by Slurry 
gained the necessary  2  yards. 

R. CI.AI;K AND Ivy SHINE 

night, 	
fitting glasses, we wish to warn 
against them so that the public may 

E. B. Priest attended business in be prep:are)l to protect itself. against 
Waco the first part of the week. I their fradulent methods," a report 

^ signed by F. C. Varner, foreman of 
I the grand jury, said. 

We  service  all make of Battens.  I! 
GARRETT MOTOR CO., PHONE 42. 

Air. Daniels, teacher, and Dr. Me- 
Go,ven were ( 5i ,,,.,., visitors Friday 

Turning aside from its custoznar'y 

rgeommeudatsons, the Balker county 

grand jury, in session last week at 

Weatherford, warned the public 

against itinerant spectacle peddlers, 

whom the jury alleged had been 

'  charging exhorbitant prices for. 
glasses which clo not fit. 

,These peddlers are practically all 
violating the law in some form or 
otlher and are not capable of properly 

11A 

Uis1L 
	COINC 

TRADE AT HOME 

? TOOK SODA 20 YEARS I 	 FOR GAS—STOPS NOW 
"For 20 years I took soda for indi-

gestion and stomach gas. One bottle 
of Adlerika. brought me complete re

lief."—T. B. Hardy. 
Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 

sourness in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, jf_r,  - 
moves old waste matter - 

I  thought was in your sys 
Adlerika give your sto 
bowels a REAL cleansin" 
much better you feel. 
prise you  1  (CITY - 

Cisterns, Gutters 
and Sheet Metal 
Tin Shop, opt 

-\till. V. F. C 

ii 

✓M 
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